Events at Philbrook

RENTAL INFORMATION

Plan an event for you and your guests at the most beautiful place in Oklahoma. Select the spaces you need to host an exquisite and unique event complete with art, architecture and gardens.

Contact a planner for more information.
(918) 748-5355 | events@philbrook.org | philbrook.org
Facility Rentals
Rent by Event Space: Indoor Spaces

*Facility rentals do not include food & beverage pricing – Catering quotes are through Kitchen 27 at catering@philbrook.org
*Off-season months are January, February, March, July, and August
*Prices below are for 4 hours. Prorating available for less event hours. Additional fees apply for additional hours.
*No equipment (tables/chairs) included unless indicated below
*Weddings require wedding planners unless indicated below

Zink Rotunda & Mabee Lobby
Capacity 250

Want to make a grand entrance? The Rotunda’s terrazzo floors, ornate columns and atrium present a majestically lit setting for receptions, corporate gatherings and dinner parties. Once anchored by Rodin’s sculpture of Adam, it’s now home of the Rotunda Art Project, a rotating art installation.

- **Saturday** $5,000
- **Sunday** $3,500
- **Monday-Thursday** $2,500
- **Off Season Months** $2,500

Kitchen 27 Restaurant & Westby Patio
Capacity 130 | Includes café tables and chairs for 60

Breathtaking views of the Philbrook Gardens from the floor-to-ceiling glass wall in Kitchen 27 make an indoor event with an outdoor feeling. This sunken, curving triangular space and adjoining reception lobby with built-in-bar accommodates a seated dinner of up to 120 or a reception for 200. The patio offers the best al fresco dining in the city.

- **Saturday** $4,000
- **Sunday** $3,000
- **Monday-Thursday** $2,000
- **Off Season Months** $2,000
Facility Rentals
Rent by Event Space: Indoor Spaces

Charles P. Williams Room
Capacity 80 | Includes basic round tables & chairs and guest museum admission | A/V Capability

This useful round room boasts 2,500 square feet can be booked for a variety of needs including luncheons, buffets, intimate theater style presentations, classroom style or as an add-on for vendor meals, plate up, staging, or as a pre-ceremony lounge for wedding party.

Open Hours Rental $10 per person
As an event add-on space $500

*Room rental includes museum admission
*Custom setup available for $75

Villa Great Hall & Terrace
Capacity 130 | Includes basic original furnishings

A country house in a city setting, the Villa Great Hall & Terrace is the optimum in elegance. Framed by signature arches and limestone staircases, the Terrace landing offers panoramic views of the formal Gardens, the reflecting pool and the Tempietto. Perfect for cocktail receptions and wedding ceremonies.

Saturday $2,000
Sunday $1,500
Monday-Thursday $1,000
Off Season Months $1,000

*Cannot be rented as sole event space – Must be add-on unless booking Premium Wedding Ceremony Package
*Food & Beverage restrictions apply to historical areas
Facility Rentals
Rent by Event Space: Indoor Spaces

Patti Johnson Wilson Hall (Auditorium)
Capacity 250 | Includes 236 built in chairs and additional folding chairs as needed | Full A/V Capability (fees apply)

Intimate theater setting for presentations, meetings, concerts, film screenings, theatrical performances, even wedding ceremonies. The auditorium offers full audio-visual, with backstage access to a private, furnished green room with full bath and shower, and lit vanity for pre-show needs. Floor-length curtains open to reveal Terrace and garden views.

Saturday $2,500
Sunday $1,500
Monday-Thursday $1,000
Off Season Months $1,000
As an add-on space $1,000

Education Studios A, B, C, D, E
Capacity 20-40 ea. | Includes tables & chairs | Education Conference Room available with A/V Capability (fees apply)

Saturday $200
Sunday $200
Monday-Thursday $100
Off Season Months $100

*Daytime pricing as standalone rental only
*May be added to an evening rental
Facility Rentals
Rent by Event Space: Gardens

*All garden rentals require an indoor rental space for inclement weather (rented as add-on only)

* Generators and lighting may be required; additional fees apply from third party vendor. Prices listed for non-tented events only.

**East Formal & Tempietto**
Capacity 250

Fountains and pools, long terraces of zoysia lawns, annual flower beds, and vine-covered niches—the grounds of Philbrook are a wonderland of natural beauty. From the terrace to the creek, the landscape moves from formal to informal in classic Italian villa style. Twenty-five acres of possibilities.

- Saturday $4,000
- Sunday $3,500
- Monday-Thursday $2,000
- Off Season Months $2,000

**Choice of Front Villa Lawn or Film Lawn**
Capacity 500

The original double front doors to the 1927 Philbrook Villa is welcomed by a sweeping circle drive and a grand lawn capable of hosting hundreds. Just inside the original stucco tower fence, the beautiful but tough lawn is suited for open air or tented events.

- Saturday $4,000
- Sunday $3,500
- Monday-Thursday $2,000
- Off Season Months $2,000

**South Formal Garden**
Capacity 500

The South Formal Garden is the largest formal garden space on the grounds. Renovated in the early 2000’s, the garden is capped by the Villa and the “Summer House” with restrooms on the opposite side. Six arched niches with benches and power access make for a beautiful and useful space.

- Saturday $4,000
- Sunday $3,500
- Monday-Thursday $2,000
- Off Season Months $2,000
Facility Rentals
Rent by Event Space: Gardens

*All garden rentals require an indoor rental space for inclement weather (rented as add-on only)

Kitchen 27 Patio & Westby Tiered Garden
Capacity 250

Flowing directly from Kitchen 27 Restaurant via double doors, the patio offers the best al fresco dining in the city. With direct views of the classic Philbrook Tempietto, this patio and amphitheater style garden is appropriate for dinners, lounging, bands and cocktails.

Saturday $3,000
Sunday $2,000
Monday-Thursday $1,500
Off Season Months $1,500

Cabin & Cabin Lawn
Capacity 30 In Cabin | 150 Lawn

Philbrook is proud to partner with award-winning artist Karl Unnasch to present SLUMGULLION (The Venerate Outpost), a full-scale log cabin built from the skeleton of a late-1800s pioneer home.

Saturday $3,000
Sunday $2,000
Monday-Thursday $1,500
Off Season Months $1,500

Porte Cochère Garden & Lobby
Capacity 20

Open Hours Rental $10 per person
As an event add-on $100
### Facility Rentals

#### Wedding Packages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Included Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wedding Elopement Ceremony for 20</strong></td>
<td>$700</td>
<td>1.5 hr.</td>
<td>Includes ceremony chairs, original villa furnishings. <em>No electric access available</em> <em>Blackout dates and time restrictions apply</em> Gardens – Ceremony (Inclement weather: Great Hall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Premium Wedding Ceremony for 20-130</strong></td>
<td>$3000</td>
<td>2 hr.</td>
<td>Includes complimentary photography session, green room access, ceremony chairs, original villa furnishings Gardens – Ceremony (Inclement weather: Great Hall) <em>Upgrade to 130-250 guests and access Rotunda, Mabee Lobby or Patti Johnson Wilson Hall locations for $2,000</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wedding Ceremony &amp; Reception for up to 130</strong></td>
<td>$7,500</td>
<td>4 hr.</td>
<td>Includes complimentary photography session, green room access, ceremony chairs, cocktail hour tables &amp; chairs, original villa furnishings Gardens – Ceremony (Inclement weather: Great Hall) Terrace – Cocktails (Inclement weather: Rotunda) Kitchen 27 Restaurant – Dinner Zink Rotunda – Dancing <em>This package includes pre-designed diagrams</em> <em>Upgrade dance floor to Westby Patio for $1,000 (Additional third party vendor fees apply for rental equipment)</em> <em>Receive $1,000 discount if ceremony is offsite</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wedding Ceremony &amp; Reception for up to 250</strong></td>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td>4 hr.</td>
<td>Includes complimentary photography session, green room access, ceremony chairs, cocktail hour tables &amp; chairs, original villa furnishings Gardens – Ceremony (Inclement weather: Rotunda) Gardens or Terrace – Cocktails (Inclement weather: Kitchen 27) Zink Rotunda &amp; Mabee Lobby – Dinner (Inclement weather: Rotunda flips from ceremony to reception during cocktail hour) Kitchen 27 – Dance Floor <em>Upgrade dance floor to Westby Patio for $1,000</em> <em>Upgrade to dinner in South Formal Garden for $3,000</em> *Receive $1,000 discount if ceremony rain plan is Patti Johnson Wilson Hall <em>Receive $2,000 discount if ceremony is offsite or just offsite in case of rain (text guest update services available through 3rd party vendor)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Custom & Tented Wedding Ceremonies & Receptions

Dreamy Custom events for over 250 Guests & Tented Weddings at Philbrook have been featured in Vogue, Martha Stewart Weddings, and more.

*Pricing begins at $20,000 for full exclusive Museum & Gardens rental including Villa Front Lawn for tent sizes of up to 12,000 square feet. Tent not included in rental price. Request separate tent wedding pricing and details.*
Facility Rentals
Private Event Packages

Auditorium Performance for 250
$1000 | 2 hr.
*Includes up to 250 chairs, bar and ticket tables
Patti Johnson Wilson Hall – Presentation
Mabee Lobby – Cash Bar & Ticket table
*Not available on prime wedding dates

Dinner Party for up to 130
$2,500 | 3 hr.
*Includes café tables for 60 and existing benches
Villa Great Hall – Entry
Terrace - Cocktails
Kitchen 27 Restaurant – Dinner Area
Rotunda – Dancing Area (Cocktail Rain Plan)
*Not available on prime wedding dates

Cocktails & Mingling for up to 100
$1,200 | 3 hr.
Terrace – Cocktails (Inclement weather: Rotunda)
Westby Garden & Kitchen 27 Patio – Food stations
(Inclement weather: Kitchen 27 Restaurant)
*Not available on prime wedding dates
*Add Zink Rotunda for dancing for $1,000

Presentation & Dinner for 250
$5,000 | 4 hr.
Patti Johnson Wilson Hall – Presentation
Zink Rotunda & Mabee Lobby - Dinner
*Villa closed. Upgrade to open villa for touring and add cocktails on the terrace for $1,500 (catering fees apply)

Cocktails & Mingling for 100
$500 | 3 hr.
Terrace – Cocktails (Inclement weather: Rotunda)
Westby Garden & Kitchen 27 Patio – Food stations
(Inclement weather: Kitchen 27 Restaurant)
*Not available on prime wedding dates
*Add Zink Rotunda for dancing for $1,000

Presentation & Dinner for 250
$5,000 | 4 hr.
Patti Johnson Wilson Hall – Presentation
Zink Rotunda & Mabee Lobby - Dinner
*Villa closed. Upgrade to open villa for touring and add cocktails on the terrace for $1,500 (catering fees apply)

Optional Upgrades & Add-Ons
Available for all event rentals

(12) LED Up lights $400
Additional Event Hours (Daytime or as available) $125 per hour
Additional end-of-night Wedding Reception hours $500 for 10 - 11 pm | $750 for 11 pm – 12 am
Off Season Months $2,000
Audiovisual Equipment Packages begin at $250

Discounts Available – Please ask!
Off-Season 50% Off
Non-Profits 50% Off
Prorated Hours 1.5, 2-hour and 3-hour rentals available
Price Matching Customized quotes to match competition pricing
Donor Benefits Facility discounts available through your donor and membership benefits (See donor packages for details)

Contact a planner for more information.
(918) 748-5355 | events@philbrook.org | philbrook.org